weekend brunch
Saturdays, Sundays and bank holidays from 10am to 3pm

Poached eggs, buttered chili spinach, charred sourdough,
homemade hollandaise sauce (e,c,m,sd) v
...with prosciutto
...with smoked salmon (f)

6.50

Croque Blend - hot ham and cheese sourdough sandwich,
with our mushroom béchamel sauce, spinach, fried egg on
top, side salad (c,ce,mu,e,m)

7.50

Blend fry-up – handmade chipolatas , crispy streaky bacon
from free-range traditional breed pigs, our new espresso black
beans, fried free-range eggs, roasted cherry tomatoes,
sautéed potatoes, sweets and beets, charred sourdough
(c,e,m)

8.90

Veggie fry-up – Veggie sausages, homemade kale chips, our
espresso black beans, fried free range eggs, roasted cherry
tomatoes, sautéed potatoes, sweets and beets, charred
sourdough (c,e,m) v

8.60

Melbourne Favourite:
3 free range eggs scrambled with sliced avocado, beef tomato
and mozzarella, served on charred sourdough bread (c,e,m) v

7.90

“Avo on Toast” – toasted Focaccia, avocado, bacon, poached
egg, dukkah (c,n,e,se)

8.50

Harringay Local Breakfast - beetroot, feta and fennel
sausages, homemade broad bean and asparagus hummus,
toasted light rye bread, fresh herb salad (c,se,e,ce) v

8.50

Protein Bowl - Red Quinoa, our espresso black beans, garden
peas, homemade kale chips, fried egg

7.50

7.60
7.90

All our food is homemade and cooked to order.
Please bear with us during busy times.

from the counter:
sandwiches: 4.80, filled croissants: 3.50

BLT– sourdough, bacon, tomato, lettuce, mayo (e,c,mu,ce)

Sourdough, egg mayo, sundried tomatoes, chives (e,c,mu,ce) v

Bagel with Applewood smoked cheddar, red onion chutney and
chicory (m,sd,e,c) v

Bagel with German salami, gherkins, Dijon mustard and lettuce
(e,c,mu,m)

Bagel with smoked salmon, cream cheese, cucumbers and dill
(m,f,e,c)
Focaccia with prosciutto, roasted vegetables, spinach and goats’
cheese (c,m)

Focaccia with grilled halloumi, roasted vegetables and spinach (c,m)

Focaccia with pea and mint hummus, avocado, and spinach (c,se) vg

Croissant filled with beef tomato and mozzarella (c,m) v

Croissant filled with roast ham and Emmental cheese (c,m)

